
TOE FISHERIES.

It Is ftgtfrad by the High Contracting
..........................j in addition to the liberty 

I to the United States fishermen 
liy the Convention between the United 
Sûtes and Great Britain, signed at Lon
don on the 20th day of October, 1818, 
rf taking, curing and drying fish on cer
tain coasts of the British North Ameri
can Colonise, therein defined, the iuhabi- 
tiuite of the United Sûtes shall have, in 
common with subjects of Her BriUnuic 
Hajeety, the liberty, for the term of

Çears mentioned in Article S3, of this 
realy, to take fish of overy kind, ex

cept shell fish, on the seacoaat and 
shores, and in the bays, harbors and 
creeks of the Provinces of Quebec, Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and the Colony 
of Prince Ed ward Island, sud of the 
several Islands tlicrcuuto adjacent, with
out being restricted to any distance from 
the shore ; with permission to land upon 
the said coasts and shores and Islands, 
and also upon t'-e Magdalene Islands, 
for the purpose of drying their nets and 
curing their fish ; provided that in so 
doing they do not interfere with the 
rights of piivale property, or with the 
British fishermen in the peaceable use ol 
any part of the said coasts, iu their oc
cupancy for the same purpose. It is 
understood that the abovo ttieutioncd

liberty applies solely to the sea-fish- ^ o _____________r
• ing, and that the salmon and shad j of any papers adduced as evidence, giv- 
tishcrius and all other fisheries in rivers J ing, iu each instance, such reasonable 
and tbe mouths of rivers arc hereby re- J notice as the Commissioners may require, 
aerrod exclusively lur British fishermen The case uu either side shall be closed

j within a period ol six months from the 
j date ol the organization of the Coinmis- 

It is agreed by the High Contracting, hion, and the Commissioners shall be re
parties that British subjects shall have, quested to give their award as sooil as 
in common with the citizens ol the Unit-j possible thereafter. The aforesaid peri
od States, the Libert)', lor the term of ; od of six months may be extended for 
years mentioned in Article 33, of this three months in case of a vacancy oc- 
Trcaty, to take fish ol every kind, ex- ! curring among the Commissioners, un- 
cept shell fish, on the Eastern coasts der the circumstances contemplated iu

In Ike eily of Hall lax, In the Provines of 
Move Scotia, at tbs earliest convenient 
period after they have been respectively 
named, and shall, before proceeding to 
any business, make end subscribe a sol
emn declaration that they will impartial 
ly and carefully examine and decide 
matters referred to them, to the best of 
their judgment, and according to justice 
and equity ; aud such declaration shall 
be entered upon the record of their pro
ceedings. Each of the High Contract
ing Powers shall also name one person 
to attend the Commission as its agent, 
to represent it generally in all matters 
connected with the Commission.

ABT1CLX XXir.

The proceedings shall be conducted 
in such order as tho Commissioners ap 
pointed under Articles 22 and 23, of this 
Treaty, shall determine. They shall lie 
bound to receive such oral or written 
testimony as either Government may 
present. If either party shall offer oral 
testimony, the other party shall have the 
right of cross-examination, under such 

! rules as tho Commissioner» shall pre
scribe. If, iu the case submitted to the 
Commissioners, either party shall have 
specified or alluded to any report, in its 
own exclusive possession, without an 
nexing a copy, such party shall be bound, 
if the other party tliiuks proper to apply 
fur it, to furnish that party with a copy 
thereof, aud either party may call upon 
the other, through the Commissioners, 
to produce tho original or certified copies

and shores of the United Stoics, north 
of the 39th parallel of north latitude, 
and on the shores of the several Islands 
thereunto adjacent, and in the bays, 
harbors and creeks of the said sea coasts 
and shores of the United States, and of 
the said Islands, without being restrict
ed to any distance from the shore, with 
permission to land upon said coasts of 
the United States, and of the Islands 
aforesaid, lor the purpose of drying their j
nets aud curing their fish ; provided that Cz?,ne bc*ore Diem,
in so doing they do not interfere with | High Contracting Parties shall pay its 
the rights of private property, or with

Article 23, of this Treaty.

ARTICLE XXV.

The Commissioners shall keep an ac 
curate record and correct minutes or 
notes of all their proceedings, with the 
dates thereof, and may appoint aud em
ploy a Secretary and any other neces
sary officer or officers to assist them in 
the transaction of the business which 
may come before them. Each of the

the fishermen of the United States in tho 
peaceable use of any part ol said coasts 
in their occupancy tor the same purpose, 
it is understood that the above men
tioned liberty applies solely to the sea 
fishery, aud that the salmon and »had 
fisheries, and all other fisheries iu rivers 
and tlie mout .s ol rivers are hereby re
served exclusively for fishermen of the 
United States.

It is further agreed that tho provisions 
and stipulations of Articles 18 aud 25, of 
this Treaty, inclusive, shall extend to 

I the cojony of Newfoundland, so lar as 
It is agreed that the places désignât- j they arc applicable, but if the Imperial 

cd by the Commissioners, appointed Parliament, the Legislature of Now-

ABTICLE XX.

own Commissioner aud agent or counsel 
All other expenses shall bo defrayed 
by the two Governments iu equal pro
portions.

N E W F 0 U N DLAND.
ARTICLE XXXII.

Mercantile Advertisements.

1870.

MACKINNON A MACDONALD
llavc just received, per Steamers ••Dorian,' 

City of Baltimore.*' Brig Argos,,r 
r aud others•Theresa-Barque ‘

Their Fall Stock of
DRY GOODS,

IS
Broad Cloth». Doeskins,

Tweed». Fancy Coating»,
Moscow», i*lloti, v\ hltucys, Ac.

Drew Material». Ladies
wlotb and Velveteen Jackets,

Velveteens, Skirl* ami Skirting.
Fancy Goods, Scarf»,

Shawls, Soulage. Cottons.
Cotton Warp and Clothing.

Boots and Shoes,
Ilote. ami l-'ure.

Hardware.
Iron, Steel, Plough Metals, Shear Mates, 

Shovel», Hoe*. Tracts. Back Band», 
liâmes, Nail*, Window Giaw,

Taints, Taint OH,
Olive Oil. Ac.

Tea,
Aeoperlor article, Sugar, Groceries, Ac., Ac.

AH of which will be sold at lowest Market 
Trices.

MckiKXOX a McDonald. 
Dodd & Roger’s Brick Building,

Queen quare, Xov. V, 1870. I

under the first Article of the Treaty be 
tween the United States and Great Brit
ain. concluded at Washington on the 5th 
<il June, 1854, upon the coasts of Her

foundland, or the Congress of the Unit
ed Stoic a. shall not enibracc the Colony 
of Newfoundland in their laws enacted 
for carrying tho foregoing Articles into

Britannic Majesty 's dominions and of j effect, then this Article shall be of no | 
the United States, as places reserved . effect, but the omission to make provi- 
4rom the common right of fisliing> under j sion by law to give it effect, by either 
that Treaty, shall be regarded as in like [ of the legislative bodies aforesaid, shall 
manner reserved from the common right not in anyway impair any other Articles 

of this Treaty.

APRIL, 1871.

FUR EEÜÏmiEÜ ! !
Superfine Black and Blue

BROAD CLOTHS,
Extra good finish, -3h. Cd. to 35s. per yd. 

New and Desirable Patterns, iu
Silk Mixed Coatings,

Fine Black Doeskins,
VERY CHEAP!

Fancy Tweeds and Troweringe !
good srri.Hn;

Silk and Worsted Vestings,
In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear.

JS^r Suits or single Garments made 
to ordor, by first-class Cutters, &c.

Also, in Stock, a prime lot ol 
JACKETS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 

Ac., Ac., Ac.
Silk Umbrellas,

Men’s and Boy's 
Hats and Caps,

Collars, Ties and 
Scarfs, Handkerchiefs,

Braces, Kid Gloves,
Dress Shirts, Sc., dtc

W. A. MRS & CO.,
Qiif'cn (Street.

April 5. 1871. -city p* tf. Other adv’t out.
i ngl

-of fishing, under the preceding Articles.
In case any question should arise be
tween the Governments of the United 
States aud of Her Britannic Majesty, as 
to the common right of fishing in places 
not thus designated as reserved, it is 
agreed that a Commission shall be ap
pointed to designate such places, and 
*hafll be constituted in tho same manner 
aud have the same power, duties and 
authorities as the Commission appointed 
under the first Article of the Treaty of 
the 5th of June, 1851.

AKT1CLE XXI.
!tis agreed that, for the term of years 

mentioned iu Article 33, of this Treaty, 
jish-ojl and fish of all kinds, except fish 
of the inland lakes and of the rivers fall 
ing into them, and except OJt preserved j force for the period of Ten Years, the 
in oil, being the product of the fisheries date at which they may cease to operate,

Business Notices.

DURATION OK TIIE FISHERY AND 
NAVIGATION TREATY.

ARTICLE XXXIII.

The foregoing Articles 18 to 25, in 
elusive, and Article 30, of this Treaty, 
shall take effect as soon as the laws re
quired to carry them into operation shall 
have been passed by the Imperial Parlia
ment of Great Britain, the Parliament of 
Canada, and by the Legislature of Prince 
Edward Island on the one hand, and by 
the Congress of the United State», on 
the other. Such assent having been 
given, the said Articles shall remain in

Business Notices.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Royal Mall Line between Quebec, Hen- 
Usai. Mew Brunswick, Bora Scotia, 

Pnnee Edward Island, and 
Newfoundland»

The Iron side-wheel Steamship S*citl, Capt.

The Iron alde-ecrew Steamship Georgia, Cept 
Couocll.

The Iron eldc-screw Steamship Gaspe, Capt. 
Baquet,

sud two new Steamship» to be purchased.

rgMIE above powertu! aud commodious First- 
4 class Su-am>hips are intruded to sail, as 

under, for F1CTOU, N. 8. :
Steamship Gaspc,

from QvruEf. MONDAY, the l*t MAY. and 
TUESDAY, tht Uth, »t 4 o'clock, p. m., 
aud ever)- alti-rnati- TUESDAY after, call
ing at Father Point, Gaspe. Perce, 1‘aspc- 
biac, Dalhousle, Chatham, Newcastle, and 
SbedUc

SUamthij) Scrrxt,
from Quebec, TUESDAY, the 9th May. at 4 

o’clock, p. m., ami every alternate TUES
DAY, calling at Father Point, Ga*pe, 
Perce, Paspvbi.it, Dalhouaic. Chatham. 
Newcastle, ami Slu-diac. Returning, will 
leave PICTUV. the IGth MAY. at 7 
o'clock, a. m., ami every alternate TUES
DAY, at same Lour, touching at same

Steam J. ip Georgia,
from Montera l. THURSDAY, 4th MAY, at 

4 o'clock, p. in , and every alternate 
THURSDAY ; ami rum QUEBEC, FRI
DAY, 5th MAY, at 4 o’clock, p. in , call
ing at Father IVhit. Perce, Shediac, and | 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. Returning, will 
leave P1CTOV, THURSDAY, the 11th 
MAY", at 7 o'clock, a. in., aud every alter
nate THURSDAY, calling at same Ports. 
The Steamers will connect at Shedlac with 
Railway for St. John. N. B. ; thence by 
Steamer for Fredericton, K**tport, Port» 
land, and Boston, and at Plctou with 
Railway for Halifax, N. S. In addition 
to the above, a large First-class Steamer 
will be put on the route between MON
TREAL, QUEBEC, PICTUV, and NEW
FOUNDLAND; day* of Mailing, Porta of 
call, and other particulars In a future ad
vertisement.

CAR YELL BROS., Agent#.
Ch’towu, March 22, 1871.

SPRING
pes e. a.

GOODS.

The Subscrilx r 1» now receiving his
Spring Importations,

irefolly selected from the meet fashionable 
British and Foreign Markets, ami warrant

ed of the best apd most suitable

Particular attention la called to the
Prints and Dress 

Materials. Ladies’
Hats, Bonnets, Sc., *c„

in the latest Style of shape and Trimming 
In order to effect a speedy clearance, 

a» the Subscriber intends opening 
his New Premises In November next, 
with an entirely New Stock, «great 
reduction In price» will be made.

Tbe Best Qualify of TEA always on hand.
P. WALKER.

Temporary Premise», Thomas" Old Stand. ) 
Great George St., May 10, 1871.—p 2m )

Washing Machines,
requiring little labor, washing the clothe» 
thoroughly without any •‘after* hand rubbing, 
not injuring the finest Fabrics, and using only 
oue-balf the quantity of *oap required Tor or
dinary hand-washiug.—WaMMaxtbd superior 
to auv offered elsewhere to the public of P. E. 
I. Many certificates are at my disposa), but I 
prefer the Machine to advertize Itself.

Also.—Every size and description of Plugs, 
for shipbuilding, constantly on hand.

The First Prizes were awarded to me at the 
Provincial Exhibition of 1870, for Drawing and 
Dining-Room Furniture.

MAR*'. BUTCHER.
April 5, 1 • « 1.—6in

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

STEAMERS
For Shediac, Nova Scotia, 

and Cape Breton.
TIIE STEAMERS

St# Lawrence A Prince»# of Wale#
Will run as under, until further notice.

of the United States, or of the Dominion 
of Canada, or of Prince Edward Island, 
shall be admitted into each country, re
spectively, free of duty.

ARTICLE XXII.
Inasmuch as it is asserted by the Go

vernment of Her Britannic Majesty that 
die privileges accorded to the citizens 
ol the United State», under Article 19, 
jôf this Treaty, are of greater value than 
those accorded by Articles 19 aud 21, of 
this Treaty, to the subject» of Her Brit
annic Majeaty, and this assertion is not 
admitted by tbe Government of the Unit
ed States, it i» further agreed that Com- 
iniaaioncra shall be appointed to deter
mine, having regard to tho privileges 
given by the Government of the United 
States to tho subjects of Her Britannic 
Majesty, a» stated in Article» 19 and 21 
of this Treaty, the amount that ought to 
be paid by the Government of the Unitr 
*d States to the Government ol Her 
Britannic Majesty, in return for the pri 
yilegee accorded to the citizen» of tbe 
United State», under Article 18, of this 
Treaty. Any ram of money which the 
said Commissioners may so sward, shall 
be paid by tbe United Stales Govern
ment. in a gross sum, within twelve 
months alter such sward shall have been 
jglvea.

amicle xxm.
The Commissioners referred to In the 

preceding Article shall be appointed 
in the following manner, that is to sa: 
one Commissioner shall be named

and, further, until the expiration of two 
years after cither of the High Contract
ing Parties shall have given notice to 
the other of its wish to terminate the 
same, each of the High Contracting 
Parties being at liberty to give such 
notice to the other at the eud of the 
same period of ten years, or at any time 
thereafter.

WWPIP—
the Pra.id.nt of tbe United Bute., one 
by Her Britannic Majesty. rod n third 
by the Pra.id.nl rod Her BriUnnic 
Majesté, conjointly ; rod, in cue the 
third tiommMon.r eh.il not here been 
mo ■«■ai within n period of throe 
month» from the dnU when title Article 
•hall teh. effect, then the Commieeionrr 
«hell he until by the repraeenUtire et 
Loudon of Hie M.jeety the Emperor of 
Anetrieeud King of Hunger?• In one. 
of the deeth, nheence or incapacity " 
nay Commissioner, end In the 071 
pf any Commissioner omitting opr ee 
ing to rot, the recency eh ell " 
in Ihe MW " 
for making the 
The period ol

International Exhibition—The pre
sent Exhibition i. not a "Great” one, in 
the sense that wo attached to the first. 
That astonishing variety ol industrial 
products which gave wonder and charm 
to tho " Palace of Chrystal,” in 1851, 
and which again was gathered under 
domee of glosa, in 1863, ia not to be 
found in the new Exhibition, which vu 
opened May let. in atate. The 
factures exhibited are eimply thoae ol 
woollene, worsted and pottery ; end 
though the Fine Arts arc well represent
ed, end scientific inventions ere many, 
wo mlea that larieh exuberance, that 
wealth of device and treaenre, which 
made the firat Exhibition great.” 
Moreover, e certain revolution ia effect
ed by the fact that, thie year, no prizes 
are awarded. A committee of taste haa 
decided the point—what worke were 
worthy of admieeion ; but no hostile 
jealousies will be honce/orth promoted, 
rod no false arbitraments riaked, by 
placing n scale to the relative merit* of 
each exhibited product.

Tbe building itself is so very unlike 
the building, for the old exhibitions, that 
e change in the programme ie only coo- 
eietent with e change in the objecte dis
played. No nave, no transept, no dome 
give» palatial look to the scene A 
grandeur there is, of idee end sentiment: 
but we mise the old Palace of Chryetel. 
There wee e certain poetry—» feiry-like 

It the firat Ueiverael li
ons who row It con 

ever efface the impression it mnde on 
of the memory. 4 fitness of enclose re to 

the magnificent collection wee half the 
bottle to tbe senses; rod Sir Joseph 
Proton wee worthily knighted for eraot 
Ing the mriform structure. The pege- 

of Monday—grand as It wee—«ell

BELL-HANGER,

GAS FITTER,

CliN & TIN-SMITH!!
Dorchester Street,

(Next to Old Heading Room Building.)

BEGS to return hie thanks, to the general pub
lic. lor the liberal patronage extended to him 

since his commencement in business. and ask» 
for a continuance of the same. He keeps con

stantly on hand

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen 
Utensils, Ac.. At.

All ortlvmm the above business will be punctu
ally attended to.

Having lately made large purchase» in the 
cheapest market», intended fur House Builder», 
such as Gas Fitting*, Water Closet#, Bell Fit
ting#, Ac., Ac.. I am prepared to »cll them at 
rates a» low a» con be had in the city, and will 
fit them up in a good workmanlike etyle.

To a generous public, I would »ay, that all or
ders in thi* branch of my business will be attend
ed to with despatch.

A lot of Fir»t-cla»» Water Cooler» 
on hand.

Bayer’s Cryntal Hlae,
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7. 1809. ex

New Brunswick & United States-
Leave CHARLOTTETOWN, for SUMMER- 
SIDE » ml SHEDIAC, every TUESDA 1' and 
FRIPA V MORNING, at sevrx o’clock. Re 
turning from SHEDIAC every WEDNESDA!’ 
and SATURDAY, on arrival of Train from St. 
John, at noon.

Nova Scotia, Cape Breton, and 
Georgetown.

Leave CHARLOTTETOWN, for PICTOU. 
even TUESDAY, TUl'RSDA F and SATUR- 
I)A Y MORNING, at iivk o’clock, taking Pas-

AXLE GREASE!
WOOD OR IRON AXLES !

REALLY GOOD ! ! I
A. A. BALDWIN & CO.

May 17. 1X71.

THE

Travelers’ Insurance Co., 

HARTFORD, CON.
Cash Asset», ... 81,6*0.000.

Grants everything desirable in

Life and Accident Insurance,
OX 1UC MOST FA VO# ABLE TERMS.

Accident Department.
fplIB Travelers’ Insurance Company, In iu 
L Accident Department, Is a General Acci

dent Insurance Company, granting policies of 
in*urauce against Death or wholly Disabling 
injury by Accident to men of *fi trades, pro
fusion# and occupation#, at rate* within the 
reach of all. It Insures against accident* by 
machinery, accident* from the use of tools aud 
implements, accident* that occur in the usual 
and lawful avocations of life, as well a» acci
dents rj travel.

General Accident Policies arc written for a 
term of one to twelve mouth* each, aud insure 
a sum of 8500 to 810/100 against Death by Ac
cident, and 83 to 850 weekly indemnity for 
whollyxdisabling injury by accident (not to ex
ceed twenty-six weeks for any one accident), 
at an annual cost of 85 to 8*0 per thousand for 
occupation* not specially hazardous. Hazard
ous risks taken at higher rates.

Life Department.
In Ita Life Department, the Travelers grant* 

full Life and Endowment Policies, embracing 
tbe best feature# of the best Companies, but 
without the complications, or the uncertain
ties, or the note system. It sells Insurance 
rather than future ‘ dividends.** Its contract 
Is a plain one. Its security Is ample and un
questioned, and It* rate* of premium arc ex
ceedingly low. it prefer# to do business on a 
ca#h basis, and thus give# Its policy-holders

Notice of Co-Partnership.

lato pertuerablp, Ihe ttotasra of «he OeUe- 
mea’s Omitting Warehouse will hereafter be 
conducted eedav lb* style nad 1m ef

Falconer. Keith * Co.
All debts doe tbe Sahacribnv. mast be paid 

Immédiat»!,, la order that the bueiaeee of the 
aid Irm uiey be clueed.

J. W FALCONER.
Mey 8, 1ST1. la

snimi msiuu w m
B, tie Leonard 3coU Publttiieg <V, 

ffe* fork.
Injirpeneenle to til ttemroe. of twin, well 

farmed on the great tubjrrt. olthe day.

1. The Edinburgh Review 
This I, tbe oldest of tbe eeriee. In

famaree ll Mill fallow. I» the path
S ®rd»«7 8-Ub. aad Laid"Holland,its original 1----J— - « -

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
FOJR 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.

T1I1S splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged and 
Improved, 1* one of the most useful and in

teresting Journals ever published. Every num
ber U beautifully printed on tine paper, and 
elegantly Illustrated with original engravings, 

representing
New Inventions. Novelties In Mechanic», Man 

ufactures, Chemistry. Photography, Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science and Art.
Farmers, Mechanic*, Inventors, Engineers, 

Chemist*, anufacturer*. and people 
of all Professions or Trades, 

wilt tind tbe

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest 

It* practical suggestions will save hundreds 
of dollar* to every Household. Workshop and 
Factory, in tbe land, besides affording a con
tinual source ol Valuable Instruction. The 
Editors are assisted by many of tbe ablest 
American snd European Writers, aud having 
access to all the leading Scientific and Mechani
cal Journal* of the world, the columns of the 
Scientijtc American are constantly enriched 
with tbe choicest Information.

An Official List of all the Patents issued 1» 
published weekly.

The Y early Numbers of the Scientific Ameri
can make two splendid volume# of nearly one 
thousand pages, equivalent in sue to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copies sent free.
Tuims:—83 a year: 81-50 half year ; Club* 

of ten copie* for one year, at 82-30 each, 8*25. 
with a splendid Premium to the penou who 
form* the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, ••Men of 
Progress.**

In connection with the publication of the 
Scientific American, the undersigned conduct 
the most extensive Agency In the world for 
procuring PATENTS.

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
question—Can I obtain a Patent? I» to write 
to Munn A Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y., who have 
bad over twenty-five years* experience in tbe 
business. No charge Is made for opinion aud 
advice. A pen-and-ink skteh, or Rill written 
description of the Invention, should be sent, 

For Instructions concerning American and 
European Patents, Caveats, Re-Is*nee. Inter 
fvrenccs, Rejected Cases, Hints on selling Pa
tents, Rules and Proceedings of the Patent 
Office, the new Patent Law*, Examinations, 
Extensions, Infrlngmenls, Ac.. Ac., send fur 
1 ustractlon-Book, which will be mailed free, 
on application. AH business strictly confi
dential. Address,

MUNN A CO.. 
Publishers of the Scientific American, 

37 Park Row, New York.
Dec. 28, 1870.

aeagen sodFraigjil far ÏIA WKESBUK Y. on »ot amlVr the credit
Timdav, PORT HOOD, on *1 iiuusday, and ®
GEORGETOWN, on Kxtviipay. Returning
from OE' iRGETOVVN on Monday, from 
11AWKESBURY on Wkdxkaday. and PORT 
HOOD on Friday, by way of PICTOU. leaving 
latter place at noun, on arrival of Train from 
Halifax.

By order,
F. W HALES, Sec y 8. N. C.

Ch’town, May 10, 1871.

SIKVE1 JUimiXEIT
STEAMER “HEATHER BELLE '

The period ol three aeootAe, hi epee oI short ol the remembered original. Nor 
peek substitution, being calcelaU'i from ooold one quite forget the lato Prisee 
the data of tbe bapproUg ef the vacancy. Concert, who etertod the «rat Exhibition. 
The OommieeU—re named shell meat —*p*ah Paper,

BJLA.
1871.

Mails for the united states, can
ada. and NEW BRUNSWICK, rim

will Uo closed at thi* Office, until 
torther notice, every MOXDA Y and THURS
DAY Evening, at 7 o'clock.

Malls for NOVA SCOTIA, tf« Pictoo. every 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY nod FRIDAY Bv- 
coing, at 7 o’clock.

Mails for GREAT BRITAIN, NEWFOUND
LAND. WEST INDIES, Ac.. Ac., every alter
nate MONDA l'end JYBDNE8DA Y Evening, 
17 o’clock, aa follow# : —

Monday, 15Ui May. Monday, lîth June. 
Wednesday, 17th - Wednesday, 14th 
Monday, *0th “
Wednesday, $!st ••

Premium system, the favorite low rate cash 
plan.

All polities non-forfeitable. Its ten, fifteen 
and twenty year policies can be converted Into 
Endowments, at the option of the insurant. 
1’hl* feature is original with ibis Company.

The Travelers* Riniish everything desirable 
In either Life or Accident Inetnranee. It baa 
issued 215,000 general accident policies, and
Paid Fourteen Thousand Claims for deeth
<»r Injury by accident; the amount thus return
ed to policy-holders averaging about Seven 
Hundred Dollars e Day for erury working 
day during the past seven years.

In its Life Department It has written 11,300

LEAVES MOUNT STEWART BRIDGE \ policies, and it* Low Rate Cash Plan Is strad- 
every Tverdxy and Saturday Morning. |ljr growing in favor with the insuring public.

at 7 o'clock, returning same days about 3 p.m.
Leaves Orwell

Every Tm’Renay and Friday Morning, at 7 
o’clock, returning same days about 3 p. m.

Leaves Charlottetown for 
Crape ud

Every Tvksdat Night or Wbdxrsday Morn
ing, according to tide, reluming same day.

By order,
F. W. 1IA1.E8.

Secretary Steam Navigation Co. 
Ch’town, May 10, 1871.

BOSTON STEAMERS.
Alhambra’ * Commerce.”

ONE of the above Steamers will leave Boa- 
ton every Saturday, for this Poit, tfa 

Halifax and Causo. commencing on the 8tb 
inat., and will continue, until further notice. 
Returning, will leave Charlottetown every 
Thursday, at 11 o'clock, noon.

For Freight or Passage apply to
CARVE LL BROS., Agents. 

Ch town, April 11. 1871.—tf

must be ported at least hstfsafixtr before the 
time of ^toting M*dt,

john a. McDonald,

General Post Office, Ch’town, \
May 10. 1871.—Sla J

N°tioç l
B. McDonald,' WH>

Henri» end fcherleUe-
Jp. Tbe faet-se 

MÉT~ *. MeDoatid 
M. hetoee. « 
tow», far lb. 

Ol ol tbe navigation.

He*. W. W. Lew. Ck'em,

IKHNICK DEAGLE,
Soori», Xenrh 16, 1871,

AUCTION SALE

PUBLICLANDS.

TH E Commissioner ef Public Lauda will 
on Theredoy. the 81k day of Jane asit, 
at 10 o'clock, a. ■-, on the rpot, oWrr far sale, 

at Publie Aaedoe, by Ike lot, tbe whole of 
CesiumaIS Palet, eomprieisg about «80 acres 
ofeaecllaat Law, laid od fora town, and sub
divided loto 188 Lota, eoatalalng aa area rariae 
from two roods to three scree each. Aceonl- 
lag to tbe plea of tbe eeato to be seen at this 
OBre aad at lb* odfos ef tbe Hoe. O. W. Howl-

[will flod la tbw property a 
It belle el tasted la the 

I harbor or caseeoip*, earroeaded with good 
I trator prtrlleges, awd la tbe larerlletr tltlally 
of Ike Wrmtoae of Ike weak Mae ef railway, to

■ be eoaetreetod through thla Weed. It la 
Tbe hat-aaillaf Hchooser "A. allglblr illasted ter bariaam, rod. Jedgtoe 

■ MaPeaald.» will sail, aa Peril- Sow the rapid growth of Albertos, and tbe
■ further contemplated fhallltias of communies-1 

llos. It Is destined, ere long, to besoms a town 
[of conaldeseble Importe»». ■
I Terms of Sale -Twenty J
■■■ffi^raffispabie I» i

Example of Life Rntes.
The holder of a policy for 8*000 will pay an 

; annual premium of $70.20, which will cost In 
most other Companies very nearly $00. Hence 
the assured can secure in the Travelers* a Life 
Policy for over $5000 for the same annual pre
mium aa charged by other Companies for only 
$4000, and the insurance take* efltect from date 
of policy, without welting for bonus additions, 
which are uncertain, and at best require the 
assured to hare a guarantee of Ufe for a num 
her of years in order to realize.

Halifax Board of Reference : 
Hoe. W. A. Henry, Mayor.
A. Uulacke. Esq., Cestoe.
S. Tobin, Esq., ex-Mayor.
N. Clark, Esq .Clk. Peace.
O. Taylor, Ena., Sup. N. 8. R.
Jsmee Scott, Esq., Merchant.
K. W. Chlpman, Esq , do.

W. N. Wick wire, M. D.. Medical Referee.

Canada Beard of Reference t
C. J. Brydgee, Beq., Managing Director Grand 

Trunk Railway, Montreal.
W. K. Muir. General Superintendent Greet 

Western Railroad, Hamilton. ,
Hon. L. Holton, Lata Minister of Finance, 

Montreal.
Hon. Alexander Campbell, Commissioner of 

Crown Lands, Kingston.
Hon. W. M. McMaster, M. L. C.. Firm Mc

Master A Nephews, Merchants, Toronto.
Wm. Workman, Esq., President City Bank, 

Montreal.
Hugh Allen, Esq.. Firm Hugh ft Andrew Allen, 

General Merchants and Agente Mont 
Ocean Steamship Company, Montreal.

J. J. Beendvy, Esq.. Mayor of Montreal. 
Edwin Atwaler, leqw Firm ■ Atwater ft Ce.v 

Merchants, and Présidant Chisen's Inseranee 
Co., Meetreal.

Haney Starnes, Beq., Manager Ontario Bank,

and the balance payable In three eqoi 
iaatelmvuts with interest, paid yearly.

FRANCIS KELLY, 
Laid Office, 1 Oeei'i

Mayl, 1171. 5 I eft ej tin lib Jen#

ALL CURES MADE EASY
BY

Holloway's Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Hrcaalq.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
sut the healing properties of this excellent Oint
ment. The worst ease readily assumes a heal
thy appearance whenever thi* medical ag.-nt is 
applied ; sound flesh springs up from tl 
ol the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin is arreati-d and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follows the use of the Ointment

Piles, Fintulas, and Internal 
lutiammation.

There distressing and weakening diseases may 
with ceitainty be cured bv the sufferers them 
stives, if they will me Holloway's Ointment, 
and cloaelv attend to the printed instructions. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
times be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring U under the notice of such of their ec-

Ciintances whom it may concern,they will ren 
a service that will never be forgotten, aa a 

cure ie certain.
Eruptions, Scald Heads, Riugworm aud 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affecting the skin and 
jointe, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Pills. But it must be remembered that 
nearly all skin diseases indicate the depravity ol 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto
mach : consequently, in many cases, time ie re
quired to purify the blood, which will be effect
ed by a judicious use of the Pills. Tho genet al 
health will readily be ituprovea, although the 
eruption may be driven out more freely than be
fore. and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance ie neceesarv. On the appearance ot any 
ot these maladies the Ointmem should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the neck 
and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
to the glands, as salt ie forced into meat : thie 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The wore! cases will yield to thie 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofule or King's Evil and Swelling 
ol the Glands.

This class ol case# may be cured by Hollo
way* ». purifying Pills and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying th# blood 
•tsyngthening the eyitiiem renders them 
affable than any other remedy for all c 
of a scrofulous nature. As tne blood ia jmpure, 
the liver, stomach and bowels, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

•bout a-cure.
Rheumatism, Gout rad Neuralgia. 

Nothing haa the power of reducing inflamma
tion and subduing pain in throe complaints in 
the earn* degree aa Holloway’s cooling Oint- 

purifying Pills. When need sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from tho system, subdue and raffiove 
nil enlargement of the joint», and leave the sin- 
•ws and muscles Ins end uneontraetsd. Acute 
may always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicine» be 

"in.

Applications for Lifo or Accident Insurance 
are respectfully solicited.

J. D WILIS.
General Agent for Maritime Provinces 

Offiiee in McLeod’s Building».
No. 174 Hollla Street, Halifax.

NaU.—Mr. O. B. Douglas», of Hsllfex, is 
sow visiting Charlottetown, le tiw le tweet of 
the Trureêee»*, and la authorised to receive 
Applications and grant Interim Beedpta for 
either Lifo er Accident Insurance.

Mgy 8, 1871.—Sm

ita main
rked out

founders and flrst cent,

2. The London Quarterly Review,
which commences iu 128th volume with the 
January number, wee set on foot as a rival to 
tiw Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains lie on- 
position In politics, nod shows equal vigor in iu 
iterary department.

3. The Westminster Review
has Just closed it# Wd volume. In point of lit
erary ability this Review is fast rising to a level 
with its competitors. It is the advocate of politi
cal and religion, liberalism.

4. The North British Review,
now in ita 61st volume, occupies a very high 
position in periodical literature. Passing beyond 
Ihe narrow formalism of schools and parti* it 
appeals to a wider range of sympathies aad a 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. lilacLwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
was commenced 52 years ago. Equalling the 
Quartet lice In iu literary and ncienliflc depart
ment#, it he# won a wide reputation for the nar
ratives and sketch* which enliven IU pages.

Terms for 1870.

For any one of the Reviews - - g4.00 per an. 
For any two of ihe Reviews - - 6.00 “
For any three of thv Reviews - - 10.00 ••
For all f -ur of the Reviews - - 12.00 44
For Blackwood’s Magazine - - 4.00 44
For Blackwood and one Review - 7.00 44 
For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews................................ 10.00 44
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews................................ 13.00 “
For Plackwood and four of the

Reviews..................................15.00 ••
Single Numbers of a Review, gl. Single 

Numbers of Blackwood, 35 cenu.
The Reyiewe are published quarterly ; Black

wood’s Magasins is monthly. Volumes com
mence in January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per emit, will be allow

ed to clubs ol four or more persons, when the 
periodical» are sent to our addres#.

Postage.
The postage on current subscriptions, to anv 

part of the United Slat*, is two cents a number 
to be prepaid el the office of delivery. For back 
numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.
New Subscribers to any two of the above peri

odicals 1870, will be entitled to receive 
of the Four Reviews for 186V. New Fubecri- 
bers to all the flve may receive Blackwood ot 
two of the Reviews for 1869.

Back Numbers.
Subscribers mev, by applying early, obtain 

back sets of thv Renews from January, 1865, 
to Ik-cm-ber, 186'J.and of Blackwood’s Msgaxine 
from January. 18S«, to December. 18C9, at half 
the current subscription price.

The January numbers will be printed from new 
type, and ai rangements have been made which, 
it w hoped, will secure regular and early publi
cation.

140 Fvlto* St., New Yon*.
The Leonard Scott Publishing Company also 

lublifch the Farmers' Guide to Scientific and 
1‘rnctical Agriculture, lly Henry Stephens, F. 
R. 8., Edinburgh, and the late J. F. Norton, 
Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yak Col
lege, New Haven. 2 vole. Royal octavo. 1C0O 
pages snd numerous Engravings. Price, $7. 
By mail, post-paid, $8.

TU ÜTHflUC WORU,
—A—

MONTHLY MAGAZINE

GENERAL LITERATURE t SCIECNE.

THE Catholic World contains original ar
ticles from the best Catholic English 

writer# at home and abroad, as well aa trans
lation* from the Reviews and Magazines of 
France, Germany. Belgium, Italy, snd Spain. 
Ita reader» are thus put In poaaeaeton of the 
choicest productions of European periodical 
literature, In a cheap aud convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 80, 1868.

Rev. I.T. IIeckim:
We heartily congratulate you upon the es

teem which your periodical, ' The Catholic 
World,** has, through Its erudition and per
spicuity, acquired even among tcose who dif- 
er from us, etc.
Letter from ihe Most Rev. Archbishop 

of New York.
New York, Feb. 7, 1866. 

Deau Fatiikk Hkckkii:
I have read the Prospectus which yon have 

kindly submitted of anew Catholic Magasine, 
to be entitled : ‘-The Catholic World," which 
it la proposed publishing In thla city, under 
your aupervlaion ; aud I am happy to atate 
there k nothing In Its whole eeopc and sphit 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
of some such periodical I» widely end deeply 
foil, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the proepcet of 
having thla want. If not folly, st least la •

Both tks Ointmsmtaud PiUs should hs used i 
the following easts :—

Rheumatism
•ate Cancers

Bums
Bites of Moe-

(Soft.) 
Cancers 
Contracted aad 

Stiff Joint.
Yaws

Swellings

Bata nipple» 
Sore-throats

U leers 
Wounds

Qeeo-hey
UMlMMra ______,

Bold at dw SatabUakwat of PaoreaMS Hoi- 
towax. 844 Strasd, (awTampla Bar.) La*toe, 
and bj all nafituili DraggUta aad Dtolm 
Ia Mediates tkraofboat tbe eMHaed waeM, at 
the fallowing ftiaa, la, !td..«a.8d., 4s. ag., 
lle.Sd., tia.,e*dl8e. eeeh Bet.

■awtag by tablaiali*the larger elaee.
M. _ ____

la army dlmedm eased W aa* Bet.

With ihe privilege which yoe here of draw- 
in* on lb. Intellect..! wealth of Catholic 
Europe, aad the liberal meals placed at roar 
disposal, there ought to he eo each wore ea 
fai/err, la poor vocabulary.

Hoping trot this laedable enterprise wlU 
net with well-merited aaectaa, aad seder 

Ood1» Muring, become frelttel la all the good
i It

I remain, Bar. Dear Sir, very truly, your 
friend aud serrant le Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of Mew Tert.

“THE CATHOLIC W0XLB”
Forme a doohle-colama octaro l 
144 pegs* cachaumber, i
amer, or IMS pager, a* . _________
ad to sobecrlhere far ge a rear, lavartably la 
adraece. Siegl# copies, 50 cent*.

Postage, thirty-six rente a yur 
quarterly Id adraaoe, at the time*
■mgailea la received.

lama octaro megaalea of 
1er, maklug two large rol- 
, eeeh yarn, aed Ie fareleh-

All l
business, should he addressed re

LAWBBMC1 EXHOE, 
Oeeerwl Agcwt.

IU CatlwUa JteHfaeeteu Abeiwp.
Me. IIS Seme* Street, *. T. 

B. 0. Bee 4.8H.
Her. 1,1*T8.

CHEAP PRINTING
HERALD OFFICE,

Prime» Strut, (weerSnASmmm.)


